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INSURANCE COMPANY
of

NORTH A MERICA!
riiiiudclpliia.

Oldest Insuriiiits Company in America,

CA8II CAPITAL AM) Sl'lllMXS. OVKtt

sl,7:11.000.
SEVENTY-ON- YEARS Successful Tinsl-ncs- s

Kxporlcnco, villi 11 reputation lor IN-

TEGRITY ami HONORABLE DEALING
UNSURPASSED by my blinnU: Institution.

LOSSES PAlDBlaes organization, $17,-eo- o,

ono.no i

LIBERAL RATES for nil the safer classes
or properly. Insurance of DWELLINGS anil
CONTENTS, a ppccialltv.

BRICK or STONE DWELLINGS Insured
PERPETUALLY if desired, on terms of the
greutcet economy and safely to the insured.

It la WISDOM mid ECONOMY to Insnre In
the best Conipanii 9. and there is NONE BET-TE-

than iho old INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA.

DIRECTORS :

Arthur O. Collin S. Mortis Wain,
Samuel W. Jones, John Maanu,
John A Brown, Geo. L. Harrison,
Charles Tnv'or, Francis Cope.
Amlirofii Whits, Edward II. Trotter,
Richard D. V' od, Edwnrd 8. Chirk",
William Welsh, Win. Cuui'.iiini:,
WUIiain II. Ron-en- . T Charlton Henry,

James N. Dic'cRou,

ARTIili.U. COFFIN, President.
Ciia Ltd Plait, Bccrutury.

Ii JI. PAYERS,
jan5,'i:7 tf Arit lor Greene County.

J. !!IC:a!I)G & CO. '6
KREffi SALE 8F WITCHES.
On the popular one piico plan, (riving every

r. handsome and reliable watch for the
fmtron ice of Ton Dollars ! Without regard to
value, nmlnottobo paid for unless perfectly
satistaclory !

t(K) Suliililold ti, f!!M

t" oUOJlmlcCaneiUM,! V.'iitt lK'H lilHI to 5im
AIM) I.hiIIi V Wiili'hi'i.Kimliii-llu- l lim to

1.000 Oolilliiiiliii.;Cliioiiniiii'lei' Wutchiin J.'iii t,i
1.000 Oolil llHlitio; KiiiiIIi.Ii 1,,'Vi'i'a Jim to

; 3.0110 OuM llniitiiju Di.il-- Willrh.'il If'll to
0,000 Mold II mil Iiik Wntihua IKIto

,000 Hilvi r lliiiain Level fill to
6.0110 Silver lliniiiii'i lhiile9 7S to

JS.OUO Gohl LimImh' Wiltehe.i fill I

10,001) IIiiiiIIiik l.eiiliefi 611 to
10,000 M.ic'cll.iM. nlin Silv.ir Wllti'llea Ml to H HI

25.0110 llil.illnu Silver '.Vut lie to fill

$0,000 Aorte,l IVulelu'S. 11II kind 111 to
oliiuius Wuleh by IhlHiirrtinifoiiieiit, roit- -

lux but t10, while it worth S7M. No purtlulliy
ilmwn.

Illrtilhi'- - k Co.'h preiit Alnerlniil Wnteh Co.,
Nrw Yolk Clly, wUh to iiiiinciHiiti'ly ilinpnHi' ,,1' the above
mni;iiillci.iitHlork. t'i'i'liili'iil.'K iiiiinitiiriirtl, l,.H. are pine--

e,l ill Xltillt'tl lillVI'llipi'H. lloMlTaill'e Clltill-- ll t'l tlieiirtielen
n imorl on llit'lr rei'iilieHte-- upon nmtieiit of Ten Dollni'ii,
uhel Iiit It lir h Wnlrli worth f7.( or one worth The
Therein of nut entitled yon to tin, urtirli1
named hereupon, hi ,11 pii.viiii'fit, it r,nTllvi' ot'ltH worth,
mill HHlni iirtlele valilril le.n thuli fllli tiutiicil on nny i'it- -

lillf.ite, ft will nt on,-,- ' lie tlmt thfH In no lottery, lint
aati.iijihl-forwiir- lonlliiiiute triuiKiieiitiii, whli-- iiihj Im

in even !' the most
A InsleCVrtillnile will l, Kent ly iniiil, upon

receipt of Ho I'olitH, II vi' for$l, ,'1,'Vi-- fiirJ,tiilrly.hi',','iinil
ftlt'iuit or ". iilnty nix iintl more valuable r

lii, one liiuiili-e,- ami iiiohI imperh Watrh lor Ifi.

To AentH or thuHe wjshiiiui'iiiilii.vtiient IhiM Ik a rare
ltllllty. It i" H 1,'itliliati ly I'oiuhii'ti'il lawlneKK, iluly

aulhorifeil l,y the (loverntnent. lilnl opeti to the lllu.it Citru--

it'rutliiy. Thy La Aihlr, i,.
,T. IIIfKMNn CO.,

119 lllnailwnv Near I'. O.
Juii30,'l)7-5ino- il City of New York.

ASTROLOGY.
THE ' WORLD ASTONISHED

AT Till! WOSIlliM fl. llLVl;LATIOH

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOOIST.

MADAME H . A. PERRIGO.
She revvals seciels no mortnl ever knew.

Shu restores to btippiness those who, from
doleful events, catastrophes, cresses in love,
loss of relations mid friends, lops of money,
&c, hove become despondent. Sim brings
together thone long scperated, gives in orni

concerning absent friends or lovers, re-

stores lost cr stolen properly, tells you the
busincssyou are best qualified to pursue uud
in what you will be most nieei ssl'tii, cause
speedy meninges and tells yon the very tiny
you will marrv, gives you I lie name, likeness
and characteristics of the person, Sho reads
your very thoughts, and by her almost super-
natural powers unvi ils the dark and hidden
mysteries of the future. Emm the stars we
see in tho firmament Ihe maliflc t tars that
overcome or predominate in the conliguralion

from the aspects and positions of the plan-
ets and the fixd tms in tho hcav.'iis at the
time of birth, she deduces the future di stiny
of man. Fail not to consult tho greatest

on earth. Il costs you but a trillo,
and you may never andn have so favor hie an
opportunity. Consultation fee, with likeness
and all desired Information, $1. Parlies liv-

ing at a distance can consult the Madame by
mail with c quiil sutety and satisfaction to
themselves, as if in person. A toll and ex-
plicit chart, willten out, with all inquiries
answered and likenesses eneloned, sent 'by
mail on receipt of price above mentioned.
Tho strictest s cresy will bo maintained, and
all correspondence returned or destroyed.
References of the highest "rder lurnished
those desiring them. Write plainly the day ot
the month and year in which you were born,
enclosing a small lock of hair.

Address, Mauamk H. A. PKRRIOO,
P. O, Drawer a3, Iluflido, N. Y.

febl3,'C7-l-

BMMii mm.
Throw awny your false frizzes, your switches,

your wig
Dcsitueiive nfcoinlort, and not worth a fig :

Come aged, come youthful, come ugly and fair
And rejolco in your own luxuriant hair.

REPARATOR CAP1LLI.
For restoring hair upon bald heads (from

whatever causu it may have fallen out) und
forcing a groth ot hair upon the face, it has no
equal. It .111 force Iho board to grow upon
the smoothest face In from live to eight weeks,
or hair upon bald heads In from two to three
months. A few Ignorant practitioner hnvo
asserted that there Is notli'ng that will foroo
or hasten tho growth of tho hair or beard.
Their assertions aro false, os thousands of liv-

ing witnesses (from their own expoilenco) can
bear witness. But many will say, ow are wo
to distinguish the gemilno from tho spurious ?

It certainly la dlllcult, as nino-tcnlh- s of tho
different Preparations advertised for tho hair
and beard aro entirely worthless; und you
mny liavo already thrown n way large amounts
in their purolmso, To such wo would say, try
the Rcparator Capllll, It will cost you noth-

ing unless It fully comes up to our represen-
tations. If your druggist does not keep it,
send us ono dollar and wo will forward il,
postpaid, together with a receipt for tho mo-

ney, which will ho returned you on nppllciv
tlon, providing entire satisfaction Is not given,
Address, W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,

No 8 West Eayutte 8L, Syracuse, N. Y.
fcbi.V07-l- y

WHISKEBS
AND

;M U ST AGUES!
FORCED to grow upon tho smoothest face

1' In from throo to llvo weeks by using Dr.
SEVIGNE'S RESTAURATEUR CAPIL-LAIR-

tho most woudorlul dlueovory in
modern science, acting upon the Beard and
Hair iu an almost miraculous manner, It has
been used by thu cllto of Pails and Lrndon
with the most flaMeiing sticeesB, Names of
nil purchase's will he registered, and if entire
satisfaction is not given in everv lnt:inoe, thu
money will bo cheerfully refunded. Piico by
mail, sealed and postpaid, l, Descriptive

flrculart and testimonials mailed free. s

MERGER, SIIUTTS & CO,, Clicinlsts,
No. 'fi85 River Street, Troy, N. Y. Sole

SOMETHING NEW!

MRS. E. S SAVERS & 1IOSKINSON

Have just' nrrived from New Y it it with a
large ossort.ucitt of foreign and domestic

which they propose to sell at the lowest CASH
PRICES ! such as Dress Ooods. Dress

Trimming, Dress Buttons, Gay's Patent
Muffs, Ladies' Shawls. Furs, Boots

and Shoes, Hats and Caps ; also,
a great variety of nice articles,

at yery low prices, lot

Gentlemen & Ladies' Wear

Wares of all kinds, and a conipleto varie-

ty of the best GROCERIES. All of
which they propose to sell at the very lowest
figures, depending on tho quality and cheap-

ness of their goods to gain them custom
O.vc them a call before purchasing else-

where, and they will prove tn it tho n'lovo la
correct. Room In Snyi rs' corner, east, of the
Court House, Wayncsburg. novH'fiti tf

.AJLTWX-.- X OTED !

sin 6 rvo no it i ;

When by tho use of DR .TOINVILLE'S
ELIXIR you can bo cured permanently, aud
at a trilling cost

The astonishing success which tins attended
this invaluablo medicine for Ph'sical and
Nervous '.Weakness, General Debility and
Prostration, Loss of Muscular Energy,

or any of tho consequences of youth-

ful indiscretion, renders il the most valuable
piuparulion ever discovered

It will remove all nervous affections, de-

pression, excitement, incapacity to study or
business, loss of memory, confusion, thoughts
nf fears of insanity. &c. It
will restore the appetite, renew tho health of
those who have tlesuoyeu il rjy sensual ex-

cess or evil practices.
Young men, bo hiimbugcd no nioro by

' Quack Doctors" and igunrnnt practitioners,
but send without delay tor the Elixir, and ho
at once restored to health and happiness. A
perfect cure is guaranteed In every instance.
Price $1 or four bottles to no Mldress, if:l.

One bolllo is sufficient to effect a euro in all
ordinary cases

ALSO, DR. JOINVILLE'S SPECIFIC
PILLS, lor tho speedy and permanent cure o
Gonorrhea, Gleet, Urethral Discharges. Grav-

el, Stricture and all affections of the Kidneys
and Bladder. Cures effected iu from ono to
Hve days. They aro prepared from vegeta-
ble extracts that aro harmcless on tho system,
and never nauseate tho. stomach or Impreg-
nate the breath. No change of diet is neces-
sary while using them, nor does their action
in any mannei interfere with businesspursuils
Price i$l per box.

Either of tho itho-- o mentioned articles will
bo sent to any address, closely sealed, and post
paid, by mail or express, on "receipt of price.
Address all on'ors to

BERGER, SHL'TTS & CO., Chemists.
No, 285 River Street, Troy, N. Y.

Ich20,'i;7 ly

BEAUTY !

AUBURK, GOLDEN,' FLAXEN AND
SILKEN CURLS,

"PRODUCED bv the nso of Prof. DE
1 BREUX FRISERLEC1IEVEUX. Ono
application warranted to curl tho most straight
and stubborn hidr of either sex into wavy
rlnolotu op liroivv mncslvn roirlo IT.io hotm
used by the fashionables of Paris and London,
Willi the most Kn.titymg results Does no in-

jury to the hair. Prico by mail, sealed and
postpaid, ifl. Descriptive circulars mailed
IW.o A,l, lw.ua TlH'UIJe'H Klll'TTN CI)
Chemists. No. 2R3 River St., Troy, N. Y.)
Solo Agents for the United Stales.

feh2o,'i;7-l-

YET"SUIT EH ill!
THE PROPOSED 1MPEACIIMEST

OF

H.EINEHART!
FOR SELLING CHEAP GROCERIES!

J USTRETURN ED FROM THEHAVING hub opened the largest

New Grocery
in town, no desTes to Inform tho citizens
of WayuesL'Uig aud vicinity of the care ho
have taken In selecting stock, having on hand
a itoocl supply ot
CONFECTIONS, TOBACCO,

TAR, also, PROVISI-
ONS, BACON, DRIED BEEF

l'OTATOE-- . F I S II ,
DRIED PEACHES,

Call and seo lilm as he 1ms been getting a

SUPFIiY
You will And him accomodating, and can
sell lower than any ono lu tho placo. Bo

suro to go to tho right place, In

LEDWITH'S OLD BUILDING.

opposite tho Court House, and formerly oc-

cupied by tho Post Ollleo.
apl8,'iiU.-t- f

33. 3VE. idayers,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Will attend to all claims for back pay, boun-

ty and pensions of soldiers and their representa-
tives The Pensions of thu following chissaro
Increased Irom H to lo and :,.r per month,
and w dows lor children uuder sixteen years
if'j per montii each, viz t

1st. Thoso who havo lost tho sight of both
eyes, tho nso ofboth hands, or otherwise total-
ly disabled and Incapacitated from performing
manual labor.

2d- - All widows having children under n

years of ago aro entitled to $2 per month
additional for ench child.

ltd. Guardians representing tho minor chil-

dren of soldiers are entitled to tho same increase
as If tho inothf.r was living. augl.'iKi-tf- .

EXCELSIOR! EXCELSIOR!
CIIASTELLAU'S

HA I it LXTERMIiVtTOIl !

I'Oll HKMOVINO SlII'lilll'LUOel HAUL

To the ladles especially, this Invaluablo de-

pilatory recommends Itself us being an almost
Indlspenslhle article to feniulu beauty, is easi-
ly applied, does not burn or Injure the skin,
hut acts directly on thu roots It Is warranted
to remove superlluous hair from low foreheads
or from onv part of tho body, completely,
totally and radically exterpstlng tho samo,
leaving tho Bkln sofl, smooth and natural,
This Is tho only article used by Iho French,
and Is tho only real effectual depilatory In

Piico 7A cents per package, Bont
postpaid, to any address, on receipt of an
order, by

BURGER, BHUTTSifc CO., Chonilsts,

bii'tiMf IX IUver SI,, Troy, N. Y.

PRINTING!

TI-IE-S

REPUBLICAN

Waynesbur ort

GllEENE COUNTY, PENJX'A.

Is prepared to do all kinds of printing, such as

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

BALE BILLS,

HORSE BILLS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

BILL HEADS,

TICKETS,

SONGS, &0.

In a workman like manner, at short notice
and on reasonable terms.

OUR FACILITIES FOR PRINTING

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS

nro equal to thoso of any other establishment
iu ma couniy.

PARTIES WISHING ANY KIND OF

JOB PRINTING!

dnno'should give us a rail. Wo aro ready at
all times to do anything In tho printing, lino.

OPPIOE
In Savors' Building, Immediately East of tho
Court House.

4t ttVlttAtirv' lt'Y4ttl '

Cakr or Flowkiis is Pots. It is a
common fault to put plants kept in
rooms into two lurgo pots. This bus
always a bad effect. It tho soil bo aom.
and not over watered, the plants wili
indeed grow rapidly, but It will proditod
leaves aud branches instead of flowers;
and if the soil bo ovorwatercd, the mass
ofaoddened soil round the roots has the
same effect upon them as stagnant water
inasmcer. The soil should always bo

in such a state as to admit, air with tho
water to the roots; but this it cannot do
when it beoonies Slackened paste by
being saturated' with water. At tho
same time trequont repotting is often
absolutely necessary to keep the plants
in a dwarf, compact habit of growth,
and to prevent them from being drawn
up. The way in whiuh practical gar-
deners ascertain when is nec-

essary, is by turning the platit out of the
pot, with the ball of earth attached, aud
ifthej find the roots look white round
tho outside of the mold, thou tho plant
should bo transferred to a larger po'.,but
only a size l.vgor;atterw.ud it may be rc
potted again, if necessary, but always to
a pot only a little larger than the one it
was taken from. By persevering in this
mode of treatment lor some time, and
never advancing more than one size at
each change, a plant may be crown to a

ilarge size, and made to produce nbun- -
danuo of flowers; write by the oontrory
treatment, that is, suffering it to remain
in a very small pot, or shifting it sud-

denly into a very large ono, the stem
will become weakened and elongated,
the flowers will bo few and very j oor.

Fkkdino Boxks Urn-ru-n than Racks.
Horses do not naturally gather tood
from trees, why should they bo compell-
ed in winter to take it from a rack
overhoad ! Every mouthful requires the
animal to assume an unnatural position,
which, with young horees partiuulmly,
must intertero with tho proper develop-
ment ot the muscles of the neck, and
with the graceful carnngd of the head.
May not the awkward manner in many
horses thrusting their heads forward and
upward, be attributed to the force ot
habit acquired iu feeding from a rack !
Another serious objection to racks is
the danger from the s.ed, dust, fco ,
falling into the eyes ot tho animals:
further, all the eflbvia of the stable, the
vapoi s from liquid and solid excrements,
the exhalitlions from the skin nrd lungs
pass upward, and. are, to some cxtnt,
Bbsoibed by tho hay an addition neith.
er savory nor healthful. The teed box
may be mule equally cnnvcnimit with
the rack, and is open to none of the
abovo objections. It need not be largo;
and if the bottom be made of slats, all
icjccted fodder can be easily removed-

Somktiivo Nkw. A neighbor
of mi ue had a very roucrh cellar
bo'tom, und di! not want to' go to the
expense of the cement, bo ho took his
coal ashes am) mixed it with water, to
the ordinary thickness of mortar. It
does not matter how many lumps or
stones there are. Put it on about tour
inches thick, let it lay twenty-fou- r hours,
then stamp it with a heavy bh ek of
wood three or four times a day, until it
is peitectly hard. Il is better than ce-

ment, as it will not crack or soale off

Vui.gak Laniiuaok. There is as much
connection between the words and tho
thoughts as there is between the
thoughts and the actions. The latter
are not only tho expressions of the for-

mer, but they have a power to reach
upon the soul and leave the stain ot
their corruption there. A young may
who allows himself to make use of one
vulgar or profane word has not ouly
shown that there is a foul spot upon his
mind, but by the utterance ofth.it word
he extends that spot and inflames it till,
bv indulgence, It will pollute and ruin
the whole soul. Be careful of your
words, as they show your thoughts. It
you can control the tongue so that no
improper words are pronounced by it
you will soon be able to control the
mind, and savo that from corruption.
You will extingush the fire by smoth
ering it, or by preventing bad thoughts
bursting out in language. Never utter
a word anywhere which you would be
ashamed to speak iu the presence of the
most refined female or the most religious
man. Try this practice a little while,
and you will soou havo command of
yourself.

Wb would that some democrat who
professes to understand oil scripture
bearing upon black folks, would tell us

who Solomon was singing about when
he sang the 5th and 6th verses, fust
chapter 'The Song of Solomon.'

5. 'I am bluck but comely, O yn

daughters or Jerusalem, as the tents of

Kedor, as the curtains of Solomon.'
6. 'Look not upon me beoauso I am

blaok, beoauso the sua has looked upon
me t my mother's children vere angry
with me, they made me the keeper of
the vineyards, but mine oirn vineyard
have I not kept.'

Says a California correspondent of
a New York tper; 'You bet' is the
most popular and fashionable vulgar
ejaculation bore I have ever heard
Everybody uses it, and all travelers buve
reported it. Only a few nights ago, at a
party, I asked a lady who had been
brilliantly entertaining those present
with some exquisite selections if she hod
any fr rn'Martha.'and she replied, You
be? I! And she did have; and she sung
and played it well, too you bell

-

'I shall be at home. Sunday ' ramorlr.
ed a vounof ludv. as she t, llowuil bur
beau to the door, who Boemcd to be
rather waveting in bis attachment. 'So
hall 1 was the brute's reply,

A LITTLE ROUND TURN. ,

Hire Phil, run out
'

this lino and
make it fast ' with a round turn to the
post of that warehouse in there abreast
ot us. That was thu order from the
Qotninandef of ono of tho trnspoi ts down
there ot City Point, to a strapping Em '

erald-Islande- r, in the blue shirt, bread
collar ami tarpaulin ot the naval persusJ
sion. 'Ay, aj-c- e, sur-r-- r!' And away
went Phil with the end ot the warp, and
three minutes later he was blazing away
at one of the posts with an old axe he'd
foui.d lying round loose, II:illoo, there,
man I What in thunder ye doing 1' yel-

led a warehouse clerk. 'Going to cut,
the house down!'- 'Aast, there Phil 1

What the misolnet are you up to?' roar-c- d

tho transport captain. 'Shure, on
it's only jist hewiu' the comers off I
am,' Phil shouted bank, still luthui ing
away at tho big post. 'How the divil
would ye be otter lakin' a round turran
on n square ttick V

AN INCIDENT OF FORT FISH ER.
A person who. was in Fort Fisher

during the bombardment, tells the fol

lowing story in an. English magazine;
'Oh 1 the agony ot despair t isoe ball and
sholl falling harmless from thoso turrets
of iron, or rolling liko pellets along tho
low decks, whilst the gallant defenders
of Fort Fisher were falling in sheaves
within a fortification which would, four
years before, have defied the efforts of

any navy 'a work,' as Porter says,
j 'BtrongT than anjthingSubastopol could
boast of.' One day a happy shot from
the fort succeeded in finding its way
into a weak spot of a tnon
itor; a piece of iron evidently was turn- -

ed up, and jammed the turret. Hur-
rah 1 one at lust disabled, thought the
poor Confederates, By Jove I sne two
Bailors quiosly wollc out, and tet them-- j
selves down, tho one holding a chisel,
the olhor strikiug with a hammer.

j They wero cutting away tho obstruction;
and so secure was tho monitor against
any vital injury being inflicted on her,
that, although silenced, she would not
retire from hur position. A swarm of
Southern riflemen were thrown out to
flay tho two bold Federals; but no one
hit them, and they worked on calmly,
until General Whiting generously inter
fered, and said Suoii gal ant follows
deserve to live; cease tiring, my lads, st
them.' So the iron was out away,'

'MiyI be married, ma,' asked a pret-
ty young miss of sixteen

What do you want to gel married
foi?' inquired her mother.

'Why, ina, you know the' children
have never seen any one married, and
I thought it might please them little,
that's all.'

'Nonsei.se, vou can't fool mo.' re
marked the old lady, with a significant
shake of the hea l.

'Ik a girl refuses you,' says a reject-
ed lover, "don't give il up, but try it
again. Because two negatives makes
an iiflinnative iu grammar, however,
don'i consider yoursolf accepted when a
girl jilts you twice. I asked one female
forty one times, and at last she got to
expect it whenever I came, and some-
times would halloo out 'No!' from the
top ot the stairs, before I pot fairly in
the house. This is unusual, lei mo here
remark.'

A 1 osrscmrr, ;l love to look upon
a young man. There is a hidden po- -,

tency concealed within his breast which
ohurins and pains me.'

The daughter of a clergyman hap
pening to hud the above sentence at
the closo of her father's manuscript ns

' he had lett it in Ins study, sat down
and added:

'Them's my sentiments exaotly, papa,
excepting the 'pains.'

Thk Puris Piitrie contains a most
mysterious anecdote. Young married
woman, rich, elegant, lovely, on the
point of death, to her husband; 'I must
confess something, you'll bo astonish-
ed that I have proved unfaithful.' To
which tho following i 'Not more aston-lshe- d

than you will bo to hear that I
kuew it, and for this reason poisoned
you.' '

i

A stump orator of New York State
wanted the wings of a bird to fly to
every town and county, to every vil-

lage and hamlet, in the broad laud;
bin he wilted wheu a naughty boy in
the crowd sang out; 'Dry up, you old
fool; you'd get shot tor a gooso before
yon flow a rnilo.'

Urn Tkxt. A reverend divine who
was but a so and so preacher, bewig
called upon accidentally for a sermon,
asked a friend whnt he sdwuld preach
about; to which the olhar replied,
'about fivo minutes. '

GitEiaKY says there are one hundred
thousand people in New York to-d-

who, if they bad been placed io the
garden of Edeu whore Adam was,
would have soon starved to death there
tor want ot some one to pluck the
truit and put it in their months.

Thctu. There iB nothing, said Plato,
so delightful as the hearing or speaking
of truth. For this reason there is no
conversation so agreeable ns that ot a
man of integrity, who hears without
any int ntion to betray, and speaks
without any intention to deoeive,

m m
Gen. 'Lonqstiikkt exhibits the tame

Stroud sense that characterized his mili
tary career, in assuring the people of
tne soiiin mat no numuinuon is nnpueu
in accepting the terms of Re . onstruotion
laid dowu by Congress.

A Maine editor says he cannot tm
sgmo when editors have leisure time,
unless it is after the terry man oames

us over Styx, and then, we have no
doubt the eld fellow would besiege us
for a pnff on his boat.' ., - :v "

, NEW ;

PHOTOGRAPH

GALLERY
-I-N-: t '

WAYNESBURG, TENN'A. '

jVLr.-A- . "W.l letoe
Has fitted up a new and splendid Photograph
Gallery iu tho third story of

ALLISON'S BUILDING,

Where he Is prepared to execute
PHOTOGRAPHS,

AM BUG-TYPES- :

MALEIANOTTPES, .

CARTES DE VISITE,
And all other kinds and sizes of pictures, in a
style equal to tho host artists, Especial atten-
tion will be givou to copying pictures and en-

larging them.. All applications will be prompt-
ly intended to. Their rooms are commodious
and attractive, aud every desirable accommo-
dation will ho rendered to customcri This is
decidedly tho best opportunity to sccuro uoeu-rat- o

likenesses ever olferod to tho people ol
Greene County. Call any time it suits you.
Pictures taken any tamo lu tho day, and in all
kinds of weather. Nov, 5, 18i;5. tf.

'PROP O S A L 8 .
"

PENNSYLVANIA AGRICULTURAL LAND

SCRIP

FOR SiVAX-IS-! .

TIMIE Board of Commissioners now off.ir for
I salo ft2(l,uoii acres of Agricultural College

Land Scrip, being tho balance of Uie Scrip
granted to tlia Commonwealth of Ponnsylva
nia for Iho eudowuient of Agricultural Col-

leges in this State.
Proposals lor tho purchase ol this Lund

Scrip, addressed to "The Board of Commis-
sion rs of Agricultural Lund Seiin," will be
received at the Surveyor General's office ut
Harrisburg, until 12 o'clock, M , on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 18C7.

This land may bo located In nny State or
Territory, by the holders ot the scrip, upon
any of the unappropriated lands (except miu-era-

lands) of tho United Stales, which may
bo subject to sale at private entry. Each piece
of scrip represents a quarter section of one
hundred and sixty acres, is issued in blank,
and will he tranilernble, without endorsement
or formal assignment. The blank need not
be liilcd until the seiip is presented for Iocs
linn anil entrv. w en tlo nai-t- liolilln.r it i,

till tho blank and enter the land in his owif
name, uius must, be miulo as per iimm. and
no bids will be received for less than one
quarter section.

The Scrip will he issued immediately on the
navment of thu tnonev to Hie Surveyor (lo.i- -
eral. On ail bids tor a less quantity than
40,ono acres, one-thir- d of tho purchase money
must ue pan: wi.um ten uiiytj, una me remain
lllir twn.thirld u'ltl.ltt tlititv flora iill,. M.iltH

cation of tlie acceptance of the bid or bi.is by
ino tviiinio uonunissioncra.
JACOB M. CAMPBELL Purveyor Gen'l.

Fortho Board of Commissioners.
nAiinisiiDRO, Feb, 27, 18(i7.-t- s

w y : Misi'itta ,ii .t nun. s.svo.

UTiB & MEW,
QTILL continue to carry on tho Marble itml

ti Stone cuttinir business nt thoir lumr ai).- -
ii'ilied stand immediately East, of tho Public
square, jiain career, iinyncsuurg.

This establishment lias been lu conshml
firkoriitinn since 1XM!L nnil tlin lomr ,vii,...l.w...
aid energy of the proprietors, linked with the
unerase m solum juiignwut and good lasto,
hve won for them a wide spread and enviable
reputation. An extensive slock of tho varioua
varieties of the best marble kept constantly on
Imnd. Special at'i"".ion paid to polishing,
pleasing, curving at engraving.

Allordo-- ' mil fllled. ' ' "
December 23, 1803.

" LATEST FASHION 8 DEMAND

W. J Bradley's (Jelebratcd

Patent

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OR DOUBLE SPRING) "

The Wonderful Flexibility and great com
mit and pleasure to tiny lady wearing the Ihi
piox ciuptio SKirl wilt ue cxpencnucu partic-
ularly in all crowded assemblies, ononis, car
riuges, railroad ears, church i ews. arm chairs.
for promenade' and house dress, as tho skirt
can bo folded when In use to occupy a small
placo as easily and conveniently as a Silk or
Muslin Dress, su invaluable quality m criuo
lino, not found in any Sinulo Spring Skirt.

A lady h iving enjoyed the pleasure, com-
fort and grout convenience of wearing the Du
plex umpire 81 col Spring Skirt lor a suiglu day,
will never afterwards willingly dispense with
their use. For Children, Misses and Young
Lailies they are superior to nil others.

They will not bend or break liko tho single
spring, but wi l proservu their perfect and
graceful shape win n three or four ordinary
skirts will havo been thrown asldo as useless.
Tlio hoops are covered witli doublo and twist-
ed thn ad, aud the bottom. rods are not ouly
double springs, but twice (or double) covered;
preventing them from wearing ou; when drag-
ging down (toons, stnir, ecc.

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with
all ladles and Is universally recommended by
tho Fashion Magazln s as the standard skirt
of the fashionable world.

To enjoy the following incsthnaVio advau-- .

tagcsln Crinoline, viz.t superior qualltv, per-
fect manufacture, stylish shape and flnish,
flexibility, durability, comfort and economy,
enquire for J. W. BRADLEY'S Duplex Ellip-
tic, or Double Spring Skirt, and bo sure you
get tho aonulno article.

UAUHUJM. lo gunra against imposition
ho particular to NOTICE that skirts offered as
"DUPLEX" havo thu red ink stump, viz.: --J.
W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic Steel 8irimrs"
upon tho waistband none othersaro genuine.
Also Notlco that every Hoop will admit a pin
being passed through tho centre, thus reveal-
ing tho two (or double) sprlugs braided to
gether therein, which is the secret of their
flexibility and strength, and a combination not
to bo found In any other Skirt.

f or salo in all sto'os whero llrst class skirts
aro sold throughout tho United States und
elsewhere.

Manufactured by Iho Sole Owners of the
Patent, W ESTS, BR ADLEY Ss CA RY.
07 Chambers ft 71) & t?l Rcado Sts , N. Y.

icDii n

is otioe.ALL persons knowing themselves indebted
to tho ItKi'uni.iOAN OrricH, either for Job
Work or Subscription during the six months
the paper was conducted by Mr Watkins,
will pay tho accounts to Mr. Jas, E. Bayers,
who Is authorized to receipt for tho same
Early attention to this matter will save cost.

MESSRS DIDDLE iSs CLARK.
HI . .

SSl'I'J.'L'l"

, TOUT Z'S
Hon ul Cattle Tiita.

ThU prerarnllon,
Ionic nnil fttvonilily
known, will llmr.
oiiKhly relutrig-ora-

broken-dow- and
honwa,

by Hrengtliulnic
and cleamlnir the

tomacu aud Intel-ilne- i,

Il U a lure
of nil dla--

Hill tnlmal, inch i LtJNO FXVUI, QUMlliBs,
YELLOW WA-

TER, HEAVES,
COUOHB, DI-
STEMPER,

FOUNDER
LOSS OK API'B- -

T1TE and vital
' ENERGY, to, IU
uh Improves tlia
wind, lncreMM
the Sipctit-(l- vu

m imootu and
gloiiy fkln and
Irvurortnt t h
nlioriblt ikeletoa Into a and plrited

hone.
To keeper! of Cowi Dili preparation II InTaluahlc

It lnereuei the quantity and Improve! tho quality
1 V oi me milk, it nia

been proven by
experiment to

Increase the quan-
tity of milk anil
cream twenty per
oent. and make the
butter firm and

weet In fattrnlng:
oattle.ltKlreatlieut
an apjwtlte, luoiena

, their hide, anil
gWrmakci them lurlve

miieti tutor.
In all dlaoaiet of Swine, luch ai Coughe, UJccn In

the Lunga, Llrer,
ko.t this article
acta aa a ipeclflo.
By putting from (

a pujier ' tUL. m "l
to a paper In a
Barrel ot swill tne --5 lesrjrV S3above dlaeaaea
will be eradicated
or entirely prevented. If given In time, a ecrtarn
preventive and euro for tlia Hog Cholera.
Frioe 24 Cents per Paper, or S Papers tor L

fAzpabxd bts. a., foijtz Ac nno.,
AT THBtR

(VBOIENALE DRI'G AND JIEDIflNE DEPOT,

No. 116 Franklin St,. Baltimore, Md.
For Sale by DriiitKliM and Storekeeper! through-

out the United Slutcl.

Roberis !c Co., agents, Waynesburg,
Pa. nov2i'ii

more"
GROCERIES!

Let All Persons
it

COME TO WAYNESBURG ;

rJ?o O-o-t

CHEAP cnoCEK.IG
OF ;

'

OTTE5li:L & J AILOR.
Proprietors of the splendid Grocery Store,' fol
morly owned by Joseph Voter. Mr. Taylor
keeps on hand n irond supply of the very best
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEAS, RICE, MOLAS-
SES, SPICES, CARBON OIL. LAMPS,
LAMP (TIIMXIES. SHOE FINDINGS, &c.
&c, and, in fact, EVERV THING usually
kept hi a first class Grocery Store. ' ,'

Two doors East of Wilsons New Euildlng
Oct II, ';r.-- lf :

KOT OF

THE UNIONv
BUT OF

Isaac Hooper's
GROCERY & CONFECTIONERY I

MR. HOOPER would still have his rle'nds
and patrons bear n mind, that ho con-

tinues in tho Grocery and Confectionery trade
at his usual placo ot doing bualuess, and that
nu tins iut recuiveu

A. Fresh Supply
of tho best quality of all ai tides in his lino.

TOYS NOTIONS and a great variety of
useful articles always on hand.

REFRESHMENTS,
In connection with tho above, Mr. Hooper

keeps a Restaurant, where ICE CRE AM, berT
ries and all the luxuries of the season can bo'
obtained. ,

The inoet attractive aud most nnnttlar rpnr
in town. Juno I I. '(ir.-l- v

OBEEJV'E HXPfli,1
Jt'ffcrson, Crccno County, Pciin'a, .. '

MIUS. II. J. DUMGAKNUR, WyWrfw..'

TTAVING RECENTLY'FITTEniTP titmI I WiU knnWll utnliliulimnnf.. "f t"" i. .vhi, mi;,. iU.M- -
oahnkii lsprcpiirtiil to furnhl, the Lent io tho
tnivellinff public. Tho TAULK nlwnys sup- -
nlli-H- With llm rlldlfU'Ht. r1itIlriri(ia i. .. n t r .'
U'ltlk tlllt tllU'Ht. VIll(H lUlll T.imtMra .

lig uptu In.unta, and an nbunduncti of stuWo
mum........ nt t iiliml In tlin it...-t.,- . i . ..v. jornnavs. ruun0
patronngu sohcitad May 23,'C0.-i-

'

Kobcrt I'ouuriicrtv.
Carriage Maniifaeliirer i

Waynehmiw, Pa..
RESPECTFULLY gives notice that ho has

Pu., where ho In- -
touds to manufacture

CAIIJIIAGES
Of every description. I"rom his experience In,
tho business, ho feels coufldcnt that Ids work,
hi stylo, finish and durability, will ulvo entire
satisfaction, It is bis detoriuhintion to purchase
dio best material in market, and employ none
but competent workmen,

3"AU new work warrontod for nno year, .v
Wnvntisburg, Feb. 21. lHliO t, j

Ansiiriicc's Notice,
THE UNDERSIGNED ASSIGNEE OF

Bkll, of Rlchhlll township, hero-b- y
gives notlco to all persons Interested that '

the STORE BOOKS and Notes will bo left'
with Mr. William McClelland, nt Iho old
stand, for settlement and collection, until tho
Istol March next, and II not promptly settled
they will bo collected by duo process of law '

at once. Tho creditors of said nsslgnant will;
also I alio notlco that their claims must ho

at once, as I am determined to close,
up thu business Immediately

JiUUVlR-tt- . J. rl EMPLEt' T, W. ROSST
PHYSICIAN AND 8UHGE0N,'!!!

r ,

In Jeweirihulldliig,5West end of;
OFFICE siruiit, Way ncsbii .l,-- kf

. .Ul'.l ,, V 1


